FIELD DAY SHIRTS 2022

Please fill out the bottom portion of this form with your child's shirt size. We are also offering T-shirts to Parents, Guardians & Family Members for purchase. Please return to the school along with cash or check payable to “Santapogue PTA” NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, MAY 13TH.

IF THIS FORM IS NOT RETURNED ON OR BEFORE FRIDAY, MAY 13TH AND YOUR CHILD IS IN KINDERGARTEN - 2ND GRADE THEY WILL RECEIVE A YOUTH LARGE. 3RD - 5TH GRADE WILL RECEIVE A YOUTH EXTRA LARGE.

If you have any questions please email sapta@wbschools.org

_____________________________________________________________________

FIELD DAY SHIRTS 2022

Students Name: ___________________ Teacher: ___________________

Parent/Guardian's Name & #: __________________

**Students FREE T-Shirt Size:** (Please Check 1 BOX)

- **Youth** Small (6-8)
- **Youth** Medium (10-12)
- **Youth** Large (14-16)
- **Youth** XL (18-20)

- **Adult** Small (Woman's 4-6, Men's Chest 34-36)
- **Adult** Medium (Woman's 8-10, Men's Chest 38-40)
- **Adult** Large (Woman's 12-14, Men's Chest 42-44)
- **Adult** XL (Woman's 16-18, Men's Chest 46-48)

**T-Shirts for Purchase:**

Adult Small: (Woman's 4-6, Men's Chest 34-36)   _____ x $10.00 = ______
Adult Medium: (Woman's 8-10, Men's Chest 38-40)   _____ x $10.00 = ______
Adult Large: (Woman's 12-14, Men's Chest 42-44)   _____ x $10.00 = ______
Adult XLarge: (Woman's 16-18, Men's Chest 46-48)   _____ x $10.00 = ______
Adult 2XL: (Woman's 20-22, Men's Chest 50-52)    _____ x $12.00 = ______
Adult 3XL: (Woman's 24-26, Men's Chest 54-56)    _____ x $14.00 = ______

Total # of Purchased T-Shirts: ______ Total Amount $: ______